Corpus callosum morphometry and dichotic listening performance: individual differences in functional interhemispheric inhibition?
We examined the relationship between midsagittal corpus callosum area, as seen by magnetic resonance imaging, and behavioral laterality effects from a dichotic listening task requiring cross-callosal relay of an auditory signal, in 60 healthy young adults. Four patients with complete forebrain commissurotomy were also given the dichotic listening task, confirming that in this task, the report of left ear items is dependent on callosal pathways. Contrary to our predictions, callosum measures were unrelated to either a laterality measure or to inferior (typically left) ear performance. Surprisingly, superior (typically right) ear accuracies, which do not depend on cross-callosal sensory transfer, were significantly and negatively correlated with callosum size. These findings show that normal variations in callosum size do not appear to contribute significantly to individual differences in hemispheric specialization. Callosum size may, instead, be associated with degree of functional interhemispheric inhibition.